
This sc mcs ter's news that women are now eligible 
fur the Air F o rce ROTC program on t he Colum bia 
Campus rectlll ~ the time in UI84 when women st u
dents pelilioll cd to form a milit ary drill corps at the 
Unin'rsil\' . And ma rch they did, to the strains of' a 
brass barl~l Hlld the eOllHllll~d of' Lt. 'I!:noch Crowder 
wh ilc carrying n int'-pound muskets. 

WOl1leli had been admitted to the University Il liUlI' 
on~r 10 years when the importanel' of women's phys
ielll C'dueatioll g:lillC'd backing at the eastern lllli\'er
sitil'S aud colleges. The Ull in'rsity of Misso uri was 
nol to be left bl'hind. Mrs. O. A. Curl', principal of 
the Ludic .• : Dl'lJartmeuL reportcd in th e 18HI - IH8:! 
catalog: "Bclie\'illg that the physical deformity and 
dcgcllcra('y of women are largel~' attributable to her 
inacli\'ity, it is deellled Ilccessnr.\" to require all young 
ladies attending the Uni\'t'l'.~ity to t'ngagc in calisthenic 
eXl'rcises ont' semesit'r. 

!\Ir~. Carr r1aimetl calisthclli("s cured lll1 ills. She 
:\ntieipllled the crilieis11lthat ~Iis ... ouri ta-xp:l.ver.~ would 
sho\\"(,I' Oil the Ladies' Department by publidy .~ta ling 
that calisthcllies proliutcd not only Herobats alHl ath
leh's. bllt strong and healthy uodies lind minds. Thirly
(our II'Olllen took the calisthenic cxereises tilt' first 
vear thev werl' ofi'ered, "alld Ihereu\" ner\"e and ITlllS

~·Ie tis~H~es han' bl'~'n stn'ngthell(';1 and tiL\' brain 
r('sled and ellC'fgised for ils work."' l\J rs. Carr reported. 

All wOlllen students. for the sake of simplicity, 
had 1\ requircd dr('ss 10 wear. lIuil'orlllit.v llnlollg WtJ~ 
!Hell students was thought to .~ll\'e time, tIIOIH'~' allli 
thought, whil"h could hc llsed "1'01' hight'r purPOSt's," 
ill u\!ll'r words: in\t'liectilaleudt'limrs. 

The required dress was a \mlkillg suit made of 
black alpal'lI or cllshlllC'fC, with the trimming'S also 
ulack ill color. Thl' ski rt had to be short enough to 
walk in, and lhe blollse was to h1l1'e had a white 
co llar and /I cardinal necktie. The required hal.~ \\"Cl"e 
the IJnl~' wardrohe \·ariable. '1'0 sceure pl'rfcd uni· 
formit .... in dress, !l1!"s, Carr dccided upon and ordered 
the hats to be worn eaeh selllcster. A fall hat was 
chosen in Sept em her, lind a spring bonnet bl'l'ore 
Easter. 

Being out of uniform or taking uniform requirc
ments lighlly wa.~ 11 scriolls offense. Any II'01ll1UI stll

dent I'ound viulatir,g the prescribed dress code was 
given 10 demerits for cllch day she \'iolated thc rules. 
Twenty-five clt'lllcr its barred her frolH participating in 
litl'rary e-xhibitions or contests, which were tile on ly 
extra-curricular adi\'itics open to women in tht, lSROs. 
Ont' hUJldred demerit s C'xpelled the \'iolator from the 
Unh'ersity. The dt'tllerit systcm was so strict, fc\\ 
dared question. IllUeh less def~' it. 

Tht' Ludies' Department was run without incident 
until the fall 01' 18tH. Then Mrs. Carr announced that 
all WOIllCII stu(lents would wear for the fall selllestcr 
a hal which was brimless except in front where n \.Jill 
projected over the eyes. The girls protested that it 
looked likc It sport cap. They brought thcir (,(llllpinints 
to .Mr.~, Cal'!" and asked her 10 choose a new fall hal. 
M.rs. Carr .~lotJd her ground. As principal of the Ladies' 
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D epartment she had chosen thc required cap and they 
would wear it. 

By now muny women students we re impatient 
with Mrs. Carr. They d idn 't like her required calis
thenic exerc ises because they macle their muscles 
stiff. And the girls decided to get rid 01' the hat and 
exercises in one blow by petitioning to the University 
Presiden t, Samuel Sparr Laws, to lct them prnet icc 
mi li tary drill s to fulfill their physical cel ucation require
ment. 

Laws grant.ed the women students permission to 
forlll a military co rps, and let them choose a cap to 
drill in. Their choice was a black straw cap with 1\ 

velvet ribbon around thc crown bel\ring the insign il\ 
of the University of Missouri. 

The catalog of 1885 ol'fered cal isthenics which 
Mrs. Curr admitted werc sup plemented by "the more 
severe and el'l'eetive gymnastic and rnilitllry drill" 
under the direction of the professor of mil it.ary sci
ence lind tnctics , John J. Haydcn. Mrs. Carr did not 
seem too enthusiastic about thc success of the new 
experiment.. 

With women students also practicing military dri ll s, 
there was a shortage 01' arms I'or the drill teams. 
M en and women wcre forced to drill at separate 
times. All elldcts, regardless of sex, carried nine
pound muskets. The one exception was Bella Grcgg, 
who was so small she was permitted to march with
out R musket until the specially ordered fivc-pound 
mode1arrived. 

The women students marched in their black walk
ing su its, but without corsets, for greater freedom of 
movement. The combination of corsets and exerciscs 
would produce derogatory results: "From the el'forts 
of thc muscles and organs under compression lind 
restraint, harm instead of bendit results," the cata log 
reported. 

I n 11:184, there were about 00 womcn cadets who 
marched under Hayden 's direction. Their marching 
field was Il \'lIeal11 museum lit the west end of old 
Academic Hall. Part of the reason I'or holding drill 
inside was so the ladies could march privutely in the 
modest condition of being without corsets. 

No corsets were required: 
"From the efforts of the muscles 
and organs under compression 
and restraint, harm instead of 

benefit results." 

8 I miSSOURI al.umnus 

The wome n's drill co rps under I-I!lyelcn WIlS more 
an oddity than anything else. But I-Iuyden was rep laced 
in HI85 by Licutennnt Enoeh Crowder. Crowder or
ganized thc carly World War l drai'l and is thc man 
for whom the prescnt Reserve Officer's Training 
Corps building is named. He came to the University 
to get a law degree and head the department 01' Mil
itary Sc ience and Tactics. Under his direction, mil. 
itary science became the most publici1".cd department 
at thc Univers ity. 

One of Crowder's I'irst moves as professor of mil
itary science and tactics was to get the University 
to eonstmct a 117 by 304 foot drill ground for prac
tice. H e took the women 's drill co rps out 01' sto rage 
in the vacant Tlluseum and onto the field and into 
public view. 

C rowder fclt a drill corps wasn't complete without 
music to mUI'eh to, so he encouraged the professor 
of music to organize a brass band for rev iews and 
other public occasions. In 1885 the first University 
band played, as part of the military drill corps . 

The number of students taking military training 
co urscs tripled in the two semesters Crowder headcd 
the department. The peak was four companies, three 
male and one female, eomposcd of 200 men and 100 
women. Military training wasn't a snap course, how
ever. Crowder, who was known as a strict but fair 
disciplinarian, expected the sUllie st.andards Crom the 
women students that he demanded from the men. 
Crowdcr was a West Point graduate, and he had all 
the cadets, regardless of sex, practice West Point 
calisthenics. Thcy also marched with mllskets, and 
repeated gUll drills. Men students received instruc
tion in logistics lLnd got three hours acadcmic cred it 
Cor their military training. 

When the women's drill team revi ewed publicly, 
the afl'nir hnd an aura of n spcctaeular evcnt. Visitors 
and town citi zens came to see the girls, dressed in 
thcir blnck walking suit s and neat ClipS, perf'orm mil
itary drills. The administration was plcased with the 
publicity the University wa~ attracting. 

With nil the praisc Crowder was gctting for his im
proved program, evcn Mrs. Carr bcgnn marching to 
the tune of a different drum. "Friends of thc ladies," 
.~he wrote, "without knowing the explanution, hnve 
remarked upon the phys ical improvement from thi s 
drill in the course of a single year." 

As anyone who has attended II university can testi
fy , all good courses end too quick ly. On July 10, 
1886, Lieutenant Crowder was iss ued orders to join 
his regiment fighting the Indians in the Geronimo 
campaign out West. He never returned to the Uni
versily. 

Wh'en Crowder Icl't, Lhc women's dri ll team wns 
dissol\'cd. Ami so endcd twu years of military drill 
for women students, forcing thcm to return to wear
ing thc seasonal hat dictated by the principal of the 
Ladies' Department and performing hcr rigid calis
thenic exercises. 0 


